





































Making DVD and Proposal of Teacher Training Program of Mathematics Education:




International Cooperation Center for the Teacher Education and Training
Naruto University of Education
Abstract：In this paper, plans & developments of the project of research & development in 
ICT education cooperation implemented in INCET are reported. At the meeting 
in the public of the Fiji islands DVD contents with persons of the University of 
South Pacific, ministry of education and JICA Fiji office. After that At the 
meetings in Japan we discuss from perspectives of ICT using and international 
cooperation and contents of mathematics education perspectives. As INCET 
project, we will continuously discuss about improvement about DVD contents 





































氏（以下，トモ氏）及び Tiko Iowane Ponipate（平成
２０年度研修員，CDU）氏（以下，ティコ氏）の他１名，
そして，Vadei Kaulotu Mere 氏（平成１９年度研修員，























































コ氏，サリタ氏（当時：CDU，現：The University of 
Fiji（以下，フィジー大学），Lecturer）に参加して頂
いた．また，JICA 関係者として Program Officer とし







































































ジー国で展開している「Fiji Mathematics Improvement 

































































していたプロジェクト「Improvement of Mathematics 
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